
I People and Events, f

R. L. Graves went to Omaha
Sunday morning'.

Miaa Dora Hutchinson spent
Sunday at her home in Maxwell.

Judge II. M. Grimes spent Satur-
day in Chappcll holding court.

Mrs. S. II. Taylor and daughters
returned Saturday morning from a
visit to Iowa.

Mrs. Mary Grace and Miss Sarah
Grace left last niirht lor a visit in
Kvaiiston.

J. Wolf has returned Irom a
week's visit in eastern Nebraska
and Kansas City.

Mrs. II. J. Roth and daughter re-

turned Sunday from a short visit
in Ilershcy.

Miss Alice Beach returned Satur
day morning from a two weeks vi6it
with friends in the vicinity ol licr--

Bliey.

Mrs. M. J. Newman went to Julcs-bur- e

Saturday afternoon to visit
her daughter Mro, O. S. Ilumbcr- -

stouc.
Mrs. Henrietta Fries returned to

her home in Omaha Sunday after
cnioyinir a two weeks' visit with
relatives.

II. L. Talmairc left yesterday
morning for his home in Cambridge
alter viBitimr his son J. U. lor lour
weekH.

W. J. Stuart and sous Wray and
Jay returned this morning from a... .t.r i t i iunci vihil in uunver ami buiiuuiiu- -

iug points.
M'ish Kelly, of Omaha, spent Sat

urday in town as the truest of the
Misses 1 1 1 lie. Miss Kelly was en- -

route to licnvcr.
Mrs. G. II. Lawrence and Miss

Murray Johnson have returned
from a few days visit with their
father in Lexington.

Mrs. Frank Redmond and clii
drc n left last night for a month's
visit with Mtb. Redmond's mother,
Mrs. M. J. Nance, in Denver.

Mrs. F. A. MclSlroy spent yester
day in town as the guest ot Mrs. J.
is. minor. Mrs. fticujiroy was re
turning from a visit in Denver.

Mrs. Sutter, who had been visit
Higher daughter Mtb. W. J. Roche
for a few days, returned Sunday
morning to ner no me in suction.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. "White left
Sunday morning for Kansas City
After a short stay there they will
visit at several points in Kansas.

Judge knikadc, of O'Neill, who
will probably be the republican
nominee for congressman this fall,
Bpent Sunday in town and met a
number of his friends

George Tekulve leaves Hub week
for a thirty days' visit at his old
home in Indiana. He has well
earned a vacation ami wc trust his
.trip will prove a pleasant one.

Mr. and Mtb. Puffer and daught
er, wno naci ueen spending Beveral
weeks here for the benefit of Mtb.
PufTer'B health, went toJulcsburg
Saturday atternoon. After a short
stay there they will go on to Denver

Misb Irene Harlmaii left this
morning for a three months' trip in
the east. Miss llartman'B firBt
stop will be in Chicago. From there
site will go to Racine and then on
to Gleu Falls and other points in
XNew xorK Biate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Davis started
on their trip from coast to coast last
Thursday, about two weeks later
than they expected. They have
changed their proposed route some
wliat and instead of passing through
the southern part of the Btatc will
probably follow the line of the Union
Racine.

Dr. and Mrw. 15. H. Warner expect
10 go 10 Y.i8iiuiiou aept. lBt. Tin;
national convention of the I. O. R.
M., to which Dr. Warner in a dele- -
Hate, mcctB in Washington the
second week in September. Dr.
and Mrs. Warner will spend Beveral
weeks sight seeing in Washington
ana oilier points.

T .11. . ..
iNuriii 1'iniie s uase oau nine

went to Gothenburg Saturday and
crossed bata with the Gothenburg
nine, victory tun not percli upon
the banners of the North Platte
nine however as the Bcore waB 17 to
5 in favor of the Gothcnbtirir nine.
A return game will be played here
in auoui iwo wccub. j lie members
ot the North Platte nine are F
Ouimcttc, Tob. Schwaiger, Priest,
uenry Mncrgan Win. Sullivan,
xuob. fliurpiiy, H'rcd Sawyer, Geo.
ivyucrt, aim nenry Kebliauncu,
i' ren uuimcttc is cantaln. (hi te a
delegation went down from here to
help the nine cnthuBC,

Marti is prepared to fill orders for
icecream in quantities,

T. 10. Wood, of Idaho Falls, was
in town Saturday and Sunday. Mr.
Wood accompanied a shipment of
caiuc to auiucriauu and came on
here to look after the cattle which
the company of which he is a incut,
ber is pasturing here. The com
pany is pasturing several thousand
head near Sutherland and here. He
found them all in first claim condi
tion.

Geo. MeiBiicr, of Shelton, was in
town yesterday. Mr. Meisner, who
in one of Nebraska's capitalists.
uuuKiii icu LiiriuiiiiB oi uie iviuuie

,
Bros, cattle and waH here for the
purpose of looking after their ship- -

in i.

Spa Trow Sa

Aii Extra All
Trouser at

Among the lot arc left overs, out of suits, and
one pair of a kind. May be just your size among
the lot of trousers. You may need a pair for this
hot weather. Have them in all weights. Would be

pleased to have you see these trousers. For men,
young men and boys.

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
W. A. VOLLMBR, Proprietor.

AcroBB the street from old location.

Gcorirc, flic two year old son ol
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Kiscr, died at
their home in the Third ward Fri-
day noon. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon.

R. T. Duller, Jas. Sutherland
and Geo. Harrihon, of Hailey Idaho,
spent Saturday in town. They
brought in fifteen carloads ot Jdalio
cattle which they expected to sell
here but finally-decide- d to market
in South Omaha.

Try Dr. Longlcy's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters, Guaranteed.

The commissioners finished the
work of allowing claims Saturday.
They sucel'Utied in keeping well
within the amount upon which they
have drawn and have a balance (if
several thousand dollars. They
arc now at work Bottling with the
various county officers.

bummer uoats lor sue lor men
and boyB wear. Full line of Crash
Suits. bTAK CLOTHING HOUSK.

A fellow named Hcisc, claiming
Omaha as his residence, was in town
Saturday for the purpose, he said,
of throwing the German vote of the
county to the fusion ticket. He at
tempted to "pull the leg of sevcjal
local populists for twenty-liv- e dol
lars each, and failing in this, lie
returned to Omaha.

Three pages were given the rank
of esquire at the KuightB of Pythias
meeting Friday evening. There
are now four esquires awaiting the
conferring of the rank of knight
two of which will probably be
knighted next Fridaycveniiig. The
membership ot iwezcppa lodge is be
ing rapidly increased,

Scroon doom for snle nt tho Wilcox
Dopartmont Storo.

The Union Pacific scientific ex
pccuuou to Wyoming will pass
inrougii ncre some tune tins week.
The expedition will include scien
tide men from nearly all of the
the leading eastern universities
They start from Laramie Friday
(or the Platte Canon. They will
make their trips in wagons. They
will be divided into parties of ten
each and each party will have i

cook and separate outfit wagon. I
is expected that the expedition wil
uc oi grcm bcnclit to science.

JIuy Shoot from

LADIES5

f STRAP
SLIPPERS.

I

$1.50,

Wool

Will Beach had the misfortune
Saturday morning to have his arm
thrown out of joint by a calf throw
ing him down, This i s the tmra
time the young mail has had his
inn out of joint.

Dr. W. I. Seymour, Omaha's
eminent optician, will be here July
23th, for Onij Day Only,

The Kearney Hub says: Rev.
Geo. A. Bcecher has accepted the
nvitation of the vestry of St.

Luke's Episcopal church to deliver
memorial service tor tlie late

rector, Dr. R. W. Oliver, on Sun
day, July 23d,

Try Dr. Longley's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters. Guaranteed

Supt. Ebright and his sons Loy
and Oak returned Friday night
from an excursion by wagon to the
southern part of the county. They
had some thrilling experiences
among othcrn being a narrow escape
from drowning in a canon where
they were caught by a severe rain
storm.

Bright new McOormick
Twine at 10 cents per pound
Fo r Sale by Jos. HerBhey.

Tlie replevin case ot Brown vs
Stack which involved the possession
of a colt was decided in favor of the
defendant and the colt was turned
over to him. The animal had stray
cd from an emigrant's wagon and
he had given W. T. Brown an order
to take him if he succeeded in find
ing 111 in . The colt was in Win
Stack'B possession and he refused
to give mm up unless lite owner
came for him,

Longley Hats are ready for fall.
Crushers at 50c and upwards.

Star Clothing llousu.
The Los Angeles Times of July

5th in speaking of the various
Fourth of July celebrations which
took place in the different parks of
mat city says mat oneol tlie orators
at the celebration at West lake park
was Miss Opal Le B. McGaughey.
Miss McGaughey is a graduate of
the North Platte High School.
Since leaving school here she has
devoted herself to the study of
elocution and oratory with the
result that she is achieving quite a
reputation as an orator.

ti Shoo llotiso.

An extra nnd inexpensive comfort for
'round - the - house wearing. Pretty
styles in medium round, plain toes.
One, two or three straps that button
across instep. Light in weight through-
out, but of durable quality.

$1.25,

$1.75.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
G1SO. M. GKA1IAM, Artumfor.

II doors Boulh of PuHtollluo. NOHTJl I'LA'iTE, NRH

Mooting of School Board,
The school board held another

adjourned meeting at the superin
tendent's olfice Saturday nigut.
The secretary was ordered to pro
cure tlie poll books, ballots, etc,
necessary for the special bond
election.

Some readjustment of the arrange
ment of teachers was made. Miss
Clayton, who had been assigned to... ... !.. 1 1. - rty i . . .,
ine JLTiinary in me i iuruwaru, wan
assigned to the Fifth and Sixth
grades in the same ward which will
be in the new wing, ansa ioua
Kockcn, who had been assigned to
the Fourth and Fifth grades in the
Second ward, was assigned to the
Primary in the Third ward, and
MisB Elizabeth Burke was assigned
to the room to which Miss KTJUKcn
had formerly been assigned.

The committee on repairs made a
report of needed repairs on the var-

ious school buildings and recom-
mend a new building for the Murphy
bcliool. There being enough money
in the building fund to cover the
cost of the construction and furnish
ing of a new school house it will
probably be mult. Tlie new buuo
ing will be 24x36 and will accotnmo
date fifty pupils. The board will
hold another meeting Saturday
night to consider the question of a
new building for that part of the
district and to finish up some other
necessary business.

Y. H. C. A. Entortuinmcnts.
The entertainment committee of

the Y. M. C. A. held a meeting at
the rooms Friday night. They de
cided to have two entertainment
courses during the coming fall and
winter. The lirst course to com
tnence in October and the last one
to end carlv in the spring. The
lecturers which they have chosen
arc Bob Burdette, Win. Hawlcy
Smith and Chaplain Jones, of the
Battleship Texas who was with the
snip during aw oi uie op.iuisu- -

Atncrican war. Tlie rest ot tue
entertainments will be given ' by
Smith Sisters, Thalian Club, Ariel
Ladies Quartette, London Glee
Club, Wcsleyan Male Quartette,
Fred Emerson Brooks and some
rood colored quartette or miiiBtrcls
The committee may be compelled to
pay more for the entertainments
than they did for last years course
and on that account may be com
pelled to charge more for the course
tickets but tuey will be made as
cheap as it is possible to have them
Each course will consist ot five
entertainments, two lecturers and
three musical performances.

Company E.
The following sergeants have

been appointed for company E: JaB
A. Rannic, Howard McMicliael, u,
E. Brown and Bert Brown. They
have not been assigned yet and will
not be until the 22d. Judge Aus:
tin, Ed Scharmann, Arthur Stra
horn and I. E. Stroud were ap
pointed lance coporals to serve un
til permanent appointments are
made.

The company held its first meet
ing Friday night and drilled a short
time. Captain Grau made a short
speech outlining the policy which
he Bxpecta to pursue in regard to
the company.

Orders have been received from
Adjutant Barry confirming by his
appointment the ejectjoji ipade by
the company of Jolin V. urmi
captain. Lieut. Chas. Ilendy an
Lieut. Fred Douglass are ordered
to report at Lincoln next Saturday
for examination as to their fitness
lor '.heir offices.

Summer School Studont'a Itccoptlon,
A. rpepption for the students

the summer school was held at th
Odd Fellows Hall Saturday ugL
(Juite an enjoyable program of inns
ical select ion and recitations was
fflvon. J. S. Hinckley, a volunteer
of the Third Nebraska regiment
told ot some ot lus experience
while he was with the regiment
Unlike most speeches the only fault
to be found with Mr. Hinckley'
was mat it wits not jopg euougl
His experiences were very (uteres
iug and they were well told, He
conveyed to the students a true
idea of what Cuba really is tha
they could obtain ot themselves
from books.

Three lectures will be given du
ing the Lincoln county institute
The lecturerers are Prof. J. W
Diusmorc, Prof. A. E. Davisson.an
Mrs. A. K. Goudy. The subject
of the lectures have not yet been
announced, rroi Lfinsmore was
one of the lecturers a: tie 3J. E. A
meeting which was recently held i

uos Angeles.
..MEN'S SIIOES-O- ur great stock

gives you elegant selection; th
modest prices make the satisfac
tton extend to your purses. New
shoes fresh from the factory
$1.50. $2 and $2.50. Selling agent
for W. L. Douglas Shoes, Dr,
Reed's Cushiop Shoes, Beam's Lux
iirtous Shoes.

Stak Clotpino Housp,
Owing to Rev. Bcecher's absence

in Kearney there wil be no service
at tue Cuurch ot Our Suviour ncx
Sunday morning, but services w
be held us usual in the evening,

Geo. W. and A. B. Snyder came
up from Maxwell Saturday to at-te-

the funeral of George Kiser.
The ladies' guild will meet this

week at the home of Mrs. P. J,
Gilmau.

Notice
Hunting on any of the lands

owned or leased by me is positively
forbidden. Any person who violates
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

C. A. VTyman.

UP-TO-DA- TE FURNITURE
Costs no more than that of "antetlulivan" make.

Our designs are of the latest, and this lact cou-

pled with the reasonable prices we ask for first-cla- ss

goods, accounts for our big business. We

feel assured that our heavy sales are endorse-

ments of our goods and prices. You will find

our stock complete at all times new goods are

received daily to replace those sold. If you want

anything in the furniture line you'll find it here.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

W. T. Wilcox was in Sidney Sat
urday transacting legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kiscr went to
Maxwell this morning to visit rela- -

ives for a few days.
County Supt. Thoclccke expects

to go to Gaudy Thursday to make
snort visit with menus.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis,

Mrs. A. L. Davis and children and
Bert Parsons, who had been camp- -
ng on the Schlopp ranch, returned

Saturday evening. They report a
delightful time.

For Salo.
Forty acres improved land, fenced

and with water right. Five miles
from town. Will be sold cheap.
Apply at this office.

Capt. William Astor Chanler,
congressman from New York, is the
president of the New York Star
which is giving away a fortv dollar
Bicycle daily, as offered by their
advertisement in another column.
Hon. .Amos J. Cuinmings, M. C;
Col, Asa Bird Gardner, District At
torney of New York; ex-Go- Hogg
of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigl of
New York, are among the well
known names in their board of di-

rectors.

City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-
tional Bank. North Platte

No. I. Lots 11 and 12. lilock 6. North Platte
Town Lot Co'b. addition to the city of North
I'lattc, Nch. Location on the corner of
Sixth and Lincoln Avenues.

No. 'i Lot 0, block '.'4, of the orlKlnal town
of North IMatte, Nebraska.

No. 3. East Half of lot u. block no, of the
original town of North l'latte, Nebraska.

This tiroDprtv Is onlv one block and a half
from the court house snuare. On the lot Is a
comfortable, story and a half, live room
iramc nnuse. Location is on ruin street,
between Locust and Vine streets.

No. 4. Lots 1.'.'. 3.1. ft. G. 7. 8. 0. 10. 14. 15. and
10, lilock 2 In North Platte Town Lot Co's.
Addition to the city of North Platte. Loca
tlon ph Sl$fi Street bqtwee Madison and

(icrsnn avenues.
No. h. Lots B and 1, Illnck Pa. In

Inal plat of the City of North f'lattp, Spur,
ga. j.nc.iuoii on i rniii sirppi corner of
ami. un i.oi a in coinmrifiDic oieni ronm
frame cottage. Convenient to railroad and
shops.

The Windsor
Meat Market.

You onjoy trndin at a well con-
ducted mont mnrkot

A. MEEKBN & SON
ruus ono whloh oommnnda
tho boat trndo in North
Platte. You phould trndo
tlioro

Cneh tmid for Hides.
HiRhost mnrkot prico'pniiVfor fnt cnttlo.

TELEPHONE 81.

r
N. McCAOE. Proprlotor.

aim handle the
i Sell everything at

warrant all goods to be

All

E. B. WARNER.

RENNIE'S

CLEARING

SALE.

We must sell all Spring and
Summer Goods this month,
and in order to do so have
made the following prices:
All $1.25 Dress Goods ... ,75c pr yd
All 1,00 dress goods . ...05c pry d
All 75 and 85c dress goods 50c pr yd
All 50c dress goods 35c pr yd
All 35c drcsB goods 25c pr yd
All 25c dress goods . ... 15c pr yd
All 15c dress goods 10c pr vd
35c French. Ginghams .... 20c pr yd
25c French Ginghams . . . .15c pr yd
15c French Ginghams . . . .10c pr yd
12c French Ginghams ,.8c pryd
10c French Ginghams .. ..(icpr yd
25c Organdie ,.J5epryd
20c Organdie ,,, 12tfcpryd
15c Organdie 10c pr yd
12c Organdie r.7cpryd
10c Organdie Gc pr yd
$1.75 Table Linen $1.00 pr yd

1.50 Table Linen 90c pr yd
1.25 Table Linen 75c pr yd
1.00 Table Linen 65c pryd

75c Table Linen 50c pryd
50 and 65c Table Linen.. ..35c pryd
35c Table Linen 25c pryd
25c Table Linen I5c pryd
Ladies' Summer Corsets

a 25c each
Milliijery at cost
All $13-0- and $1.0Q pa.tt.crn hat.s

at , , , 6--
0i i 1 1 1 1

All 10.00 pattern hats at 5.00
All 8.00 pattern hats ut . . . 4.00
All 7.00 pattern hats at 3.50
All 6.00 pattern hats at 3.00
All 5.00 pattern hats at 2.50
All 3.00 and 4.00 pattern hats

at 1.75
All 2.00 and 2.50 pattern hats

at 1.25
All 1.00 and 2.00 sailors

nt gOc tQ Floss
Special cut prices In CarpetK,
Curtains, Linoleum, Shoes,
Parasols, Underwear, Waists,
Skirts, etc,

RENNIE'S.

J. E. BUSH, Mannor. j
3

i
4

best grades of goods jfc
3

reasonable prices, and j

just as represented, jfe j

by a Llconsod Pharmacist.

Q. F. IDDINQR
X.j-u.m.'bQ-

r, Coal
and 3-raa.r- i.

Yards and Klevatorn at
North Platte, Neb.,

"r"Sutherland, Neb.,
Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. I' IDDINUS.)

Manufacturer of

HJOrH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

North Platte Pharmacy.
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

We to

Proscriptions Carofully Filled

Orders from the country and along the line of the UnionPacific Railway, is respectfully solicited.
First door north of First National Bank.


